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I used Angust Flower for Loss of
vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August! lower bince I have been iu business
than any other medicine I ever kept.Mr. Peter Ziuville Says be was made
a new mau by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that AugustFlower ha.s done them more good
titan any other medicine they ever
took. GEor.nu V. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. ti
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Jh'iK-rso- ate pie three times a day
1'r. Johnson used to say th t "tha man
who drinks beer thinks beer." HaljOi
Waldo I'mei'sou ate pie and thought
philosophy. Ihe American p:e was
vindicated -.- Milwaukee Wisconsin.
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A Staluu of It.i.nlha.
' neof the large marble statues of

Ihnidha in Ilia loan exhibition shortly
to be opened in the museum of the
university has an interesting history
Ilwas obtained in the east by Ur'
Charles Hiiliangle at the time of some
uprising, it is said the Indian mutiny,
and hears the marks of bullets, which
have bio';en the hand and part of Un-

arm. After beinj exhibited in
Memorial hall it was sold at auction
with the remainder of J)r. Jlullanglt's
collections in Philadelphia. It now
iinda a permanent abiding place,
where it was identified by the bullet
marks as the historical statue-- Phila-

delphia Ledger.

I'nr.itiw powers, lliat l!i'v
Ouitan from n.li uiyrtius.
The Mahquettc.

Syctnor.
The Lakeside,irtei...iuu oak, Antique.

lie (in tl

The Ahion.
Hjiiudsy. line finiih.

Thc Conscwvatohv.
High (Jriac, lii:e Limb,

own euantntpe: IrtO.uuu of our

:u.-- I .lar.- - iff anv ca-- e e ;cteur!;inj.
AH th bov sold undertine Heml for lirt cf

Ad. Ires', .!-- .' live i mi lllilruiuiit in ube. Your local dealer will order fur you.
burned uii inside. Seed for ill ut rated cnUlogu.

LION Ot MEALV, 53 MouiuO Street, t'hiciijfo
h.n,
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P
iriy supposed ' that rice, on

S4M oLum Suiciure.
u tatlntj weakness peculiar

wjf . . to women.
Mi donlY ttr I prescribe it and feel afi

TrtctvANSCHEUirlPo. in recommeodliig It ia
P. t

i:s cheapness, is the chief

"too! calvaiy" and many will be the
regrets ep!'ev,e.i when i Lev learn from
hist! at she lias been in wrinns trouble

:u tin- - X .ii tli. The nature of this
iroublc is poverty and inability to sup-

port her chiidii n, and they were about
0 be taken from her, ami the matter is

;tiil pending in the courts.

In (he spring of v;-- a regi-

ment was marching al the bead ol

.well's division dow n he I.uray Yal-:ey- .

Ye bad pas.-.- t d thrmmli the lov.li
jf I.uray ami wete Hearing Kort I'oyal,
going we knew not where on one of

Jackson's si cret marches- - Suddenly
liohi a settlement road there appeared
il a full run a ncsl maguilicent horse,
mil with a rider a most beautiful

who sat mi the house as if
born to the r.a.idie. 1 never saw a Jove-ie- r

Hailing in lioiit of otir regi-ii-

i;1 sie'iuiuin'd for .lacksoii. ( ne

of our o!!ii ers l.iiew In r and gave the
h sircil and oil' she went

our to rear, riding like the celebrated
.loliu l,i!p;e

''Tiiat is I'.elle Ik'td," said the ollicer
who had direcii d li r, ''and you may

OJ-- I ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acta
trently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
con.itipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efiects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most

popular remedy known.
iSyrr.p of Figs ia for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all loading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVfUE, KY. NEW YORX. NX
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V.'rote "ii llu.l liionl."

During the w ar a paper from (leneral
Meigs passed through the hands of
d'eneial Sherman, and is today pre-
served with this indorsmeiit upon it in
(lencral Sherman's well known hand:

"I heartily concur in the. recoiiimen
dation of the quartermaster general
but I don't know what he, says."
Youth's Companion.

INSIST
N THE 6 EST,lurid, in one of their most. la i t at a very low

r the at prodm tivflood.?. Wiihhington Mar

uii'l ( n crliil;H.

WATER PAILS,
DAIRY PAILS,

CHAMBER PAILS,
BOWLS. PITCH CBS,

SPITTOONS, SLOP JAR.
MATS. CTC.

PLAIN AND OCCOSATID.
MAOI ONLY BV

Standard Fibcr-wbr- e Cr
MANKATO, MINN.

coverlets of down or
(n.itiy used, but travelers

Wifeiwlio is without a idrli -- "Why
the ,'itnio .here i.f this kitchen is blue

hat ca-i- im jt "

I! ;i v. ho has hern tryinpf t
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lithe iiioi tuess of them. I BEARING THIS
TPAOE MI1K

i the same I rouble with many "! have just burnt intpi" i

111. .''
rs in Hits country, not only

l'!s and l.oard.ntr hous.es, but
families as well. Table Lady
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v. a to ui'l a birthdaj
y

i.i h :i r titarried!"'
:i II' i."

:: i;n counter, to tin

rnrn Tnition! Fall Iprm in tpti different
rrLL ! courwjs. Only hitfh gmde intlei:entJpnt
N'ornifd in t!! ntfite. Kineet buildings,

itl)lfiH( Normnl faculty. No experiment,
hut iin established niHiiaKeniont. 40 courses ana
speciallie-- TO teachers and leoturcrH, A livo

fnr tho iuhpspr. Write for catalogue to
b'. F. KooRE, Mr., Lincoln, Neb.

fur Kvrr I'rliiled. Cn You Fool

jnsl as well gel re, nly lor a light, lor ir

won't he long before ymt will see her

and old .lachsun pass to the front, and

then you may look out." Sure enough,

very soon her" they came, and as they

passed ns the command was jmssed us

th Worn ?
tfirf-Jh't- l lllrpbiv nilv'.rtlf"ll!ell ..I

Ttvoyoung apple trees wero planted
sixty-lou- r years ago near Medora, lnd.,
by John P. undU.W. Carr, sons of
Thomas Carr. lioth trees nourished.
John (lied at a comparatively early age
aiuliiu the day of his death the tree he
planted fell. His brother Jived to be
an old man, and died a few days ago a
Crawford villo. The tree ho planted
toppled to theearlhon the day of his
death.

l:lev;l(inn Dcsii-ahlo- .

Lady (with high hat) "I beg your
inrdon, but 1 forgot my opera-glass-

.

Would you kindly lend me, yours just
a moment V"

Tryant Man (in seat behindj "Very
?erry, madam, but I need it to sit on."

New York Weeklv.
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thc ptiinfui ortleal
attendant upon
Child-birt- proves
an infallible npeci-li- c

for, and obviates
tho tortures of con-

finement, lessening
the dangersthereof
to both mother and
child. SolU by all
druggists, Bentby
exirts8 on recoli't
of price, $1.50 per
bottle, charges

soon al, J hit l i oval,
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(puck." We "('
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QUEEN CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

A school of theoretical and practical
oflico work and banking, business,
ehorthand and typewriting. Students

admitted at any time. For particulars addre-s- ,

O. P. Wilson, Principal,
JTaMinga, Neb.

V. lilttroojis stationed there. It aflertvaru

was told that l!e!!e Iloyd had been inii.ol (tnalily. h 's h-- nifac; ,e l hi'll.

wcnty-:i- v cent, kind." j and around Port lloyal for a day or

twii, aiul Having loumi out eveiyiiimg
Cur. for Co:!';' i or Cold. As soon

H.(,ssary for .laekson to know that

iks 'There's ono pood thin?
H matches. They always
se when ono steps on thein.''
ks "Yes, they areju.t as

rattlesnakes," tv York

RfiftDFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA. Ga.as t la-r- is me t'Utesi. uneasiness of , , ,)lt ,() iml ,liM1

hidieaiWii r ('iiu'c'ii.'take during the j (five l"im the information which en

dav'a lew eeic.i'.s-Lroitdtiul Troches.' abled him to swoop down on them ami

20 els. a box. take them ill. Urgent. aad Best IToraal Echooi in the Weat.1 1
MOTHERS,

and especially
nursing mothers,
need the strength-cuin- g

support and
help thut comes
with Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It lessens

the macadam road with- -to
.!.!! b"l leil I'r.'!rre(l.

Old Kditor- -' Where is .Scribbler?'ition is fireferred to the
p A Djj 'l'we;ity-liv- l)Kft'9. Thirtr Teachers, al!

jjsjjtjciulidta No vitoatioct Auk- Kiitor
IT
cm AnEr:ni time. Titko finy clwsfcM. Erpuupea low.

L, kGradimies in dfmnnfl, (n onier (but all
PASO m B:nay teat tlift inri ts of ho Woatr-ri- oruft!binder being used with the ml

FEMALE PILLS:
NEW DlSCOVERy. NEVKR FAILS.

Aspeeilic monthly rucdi cine for ladles to restore
and i the menKOB. producing tree, healthy atui

painlenri dittcliarge. No aclietj or pains ou approach,
Now used by over 30 MM ladies. Once UKt'd.wul be
tmt d again. Invigorates tlitme organs. Beware oi
imitatiouH. tt por box. ur trial nizejl. Bent sealfcU
in plain wrapper. Scud 4c in Ktamps for parti' Uiara

Addruya NA'HUiNAL MKPU AL CO.,
Mauu City, Iowa.

TANSY piLLSI
Br CATON'S REUABLB COMPOUND for

I.AOIKS nie Sure, 'riniit, Kfl'er.tual. The
nriginal niul only gcnuiiu! "Woman's Salva-
tion. Sent direct, fl: sealed. Advice free.
OA 'ION MM). Sl'HC. CO., lionloti, Mass. Soldby
nil local druugitt.

"TCV fl fiwht reitloii. All crop splendid.
I EMQFurtoiaergivii)Kccm;raI information

(give uaiue aud r. OJ, li. . CUtAHAil, Gr ahun.TBMfc

iiS.-ft- lAssistant-"- ;, ne ff to cret married.'

Old I'di.'ir -'- Wei!, I'm glad of that.bne after thei Jailer lias been
fSiSSj "ie pains end bur- -

deua ot childcompacted. The national
tnoro than the departmental

'From I'ort Loyal to 'Winchester wt

saw her a few times on the march,
either riding with Jackson of some ol

his staff. After tho capture of Win-

chester we pushed on to Martinson rg,

Uventy-tw- miles toward the Potomac
We missed her when we left Winchest-

er- Arriving at Martinsburg we

formed a line of battle and threw out

skirmishers and were gradually closing

bearing, insures
healthy, vigorous
offspring, andIry roads, as they are con"

erxeumxuunoiir., we win piy jour c. iare
rom your home to Xincoln, NpI), r nil particulars, crtta
onaumiuti circl. FftE. Wn.H, fftMi. l.'r Tfb.

XmpBliG WiU'H te liurly iUsern,
the Little I'M Is fr ('oust Inntltm. Sick f

ijyspepsia.JSoiiiiQfleftjJvo Ja.in. Very Fmall.

LVM I JAW Krmoven Vr:.uted in cure.
no ecnlBper bottle, lostpnid.

lien. K. biitmson, Vork. Neb. Sold by uruc- -

or strategic purposes, aro

II,. won't kick so about, staying lier

nights now."

Jioulton- - "I didn't meet Jack Good-hear- t

at today.
-- "No Jack is a married manrj.ton

now. and it's three (lays since pay-day- ."

cross the roughest and

tiy populated districts. ---

Times. gist.
.

ric current recently tin mo iveht mmwxt

promotes on abundant socretion of nourish-
ment on the pnrt of tho mother. It is an in-

vigorating tonic made especially for women,
perfectly harmless in any condition of the
female system, as it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions and never conflicts
with thorn.

The " Prescription " builds up, strengthens,
nnd cures. In all tiie chronic weaknesses and
disorders that afliiet women, it is guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the money is refunded.

For every case of Catarrh which they can-
not cure, the proprietors of Ur. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy agreo to pay toOO in cash.
You're cured by its iniUl, soothing, cleans-

ing, and healing properties, or you're paid

in on the place. A slight skirmish

light was going on when we heard an
unusual commotion in the direction of

the town, and soon we caught sight ol

i lady on horseback, coining like a cyc

row iu American soil at Ihe

ghiim experimental station.

Mr. Citimann do you do for

excitement in Lonely ville V
Mr. Suburb -- "(Hi, our house burn?

down onco in a while."

In compounding a solution a part was a .c'dently spilled on tlie hand
and on wivstiitiff ttfti-wai(- it vsttH discov.'reu tliat the liair was

remuved. Ve al once put this wonderful ontbe
market and so great has been the demand that we are now introducing'ran.!.,..! i , n newer i"ueveioneu uiiii". i

lone toward us.fend fast, but it became evi- - it throughout mc woriu oimer lue name 01 queen's e,

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AMD
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.few m

A lot of Yankee soldiers were purrheostat, or resistance con

used in starting electric
suing her, and the bullets from their

tssarywiththet'Iectric p.". irbines made music in Hie air. We

Lav the hair over and apply the mixture lor a few minutes, aud tlio
hair'diwappears as if by magic without the .lightest pain or injury when
applied or ever afterward. It isuntikeaDvotlierpreparalioneverused
for a like purpose. Thousands of LADllCS who have been aunoyetS
with hair on their FACK..NECK ami AllMS attest Its merits.

GKNTI.ICvlKN who donotappreriatea beard or hairon theiroeclr,
find a priceless boon In Qnefn's o which does away

NORTHexpected every minute to see her shot

oil her horse, but. she never halted oiNip uiol Til" m .1
i..-l- nIT nil I

Ti'Kl Mark wlibishaviiig, by rcnaeitns iui uiture btowiu an um--i m.Tvriun..,.11 Managa- r- w si icKeu lier speeu. as s:ie neareu ot
heroine of that las,... WEST-

-
EAST

Te we recognized her as lielle Iloyd, and

directing our lire on lier pursuers weVdalforne.vt season
and ward- -

Wnish lb" 1" '

Price of Queen's per bottle, sent In safety mailing bo;;es. poslaRfi raid by ns (sstiorelf
sealed from observation). Send rnnnev or slaiops by letter with full address written plainly "'Sf
poMilcnuestrlctlr confidential. This advertisement ia honest and straight forwf.rd In every
contains. We invite yon indict with n and you will find everything as repnwntedjj I uttnismitanii
n nd to day. Address QUEEN CHEMICAL CO., IJ'4 Haoe Street, CINCINNATI jO- u

register your letter at aiiy l'ost Office to insure its safe delivery. IVe v. ill liay 8M)t) any ca.
of failure or slightest injury to any purchuav. Every bottle guaranteed.

'CDCPIII --To ladies who Introduoe and ssll amon metr friends 26 Bottles of "" LPilrfSSSSS
di FlilSL we will present with a SILK DRRSS, J6 yards beat silk. Extra Lsrsie
mammmm ofsllatOBeleotri-ooiBoatwilhordT-

. Good Salrj or CoiamuiBiou to Aesnis.
We have tried Queens Ami H lirine nn I f.i d it does nil above compa- claims for it. Editor.

TMilor "Is that new mm the ex-

perienced journalist ho pretends to be?'

Assistant "I'mloubtedly. I've been

watching him for half an hour, and

he hasn't stuck the paste brusb

into the e yet."'

More people were executed iu Eng.
land during the. reign of l ing Henry

VIII than ever before or since in the

ttghfliUle island the number reachinj
7I,I)0,

lee nn.l ('miif,n-t-

Husband "what.? No ice this swel-

tering weather? Didn't the icemurj

leave any V
Wife "lie left plenl y, but tho new

The editor ofL... To late.
fn".is already started her to

.. . M'oeldv

SOUTH
Purchase Tickets ami Consign your

Freight via the

F. E. & IL V. and S. C. & P.

BAII.KOADS.
IT. O. BttRT, Genera I Mnnnirer.

K. C. MOItKHOl'SK, J. E. lUClIANAK.
Clen'l Freight Ait't. (ien'l Pass. Agt

OMAHA, NEB.

Newit"". " 'ovel. .

caused them to turn back. Again slit

inquired fur Jackson, but Major Harry

Douglas, of Jackson's staff, had already
seen her, and together they went to the

rear. 1 suppose she, must have told

Jackson that the Yankee force was

loo strong for us to attack, for Jackson

immediately withdrew all of his forces

and left the town, going in the direc

Cousin- -"! think these eleva- -
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"Do you really."
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or torrelt ?125. fend stnmps for reply.

ALFllKO COI.KS,
lteiil Kslnlo Agent,

470 Myrtle Ave, lirooklyn, N. V.

ow if you intend to give IF SGLfcSK
After we left the Valley she returner;

to her home near Martinsburg and

shortly alter she was captured by tin

Yankees and carried a prisoner tc

Washington. Alter a long captivitj

girl has been keeping the refrigeratoi

open all day to cool oil' the kitchen."

New York Weekly,

Mother "Mercy me! You've been iu

swimming too Ion;,'. Your teeth are

chattering."
Little son "They-is-is-lo- ose

Street Smith's flood It'ewa

poods can 1)0 sontolwarilyRvidsafciyjiyiua'i; , , , ,. , .,,,
tM?TZt-r- . . --i. ah tn cult. I h eldest, buvcr.

present, you needn't go

cheap johu niiiety-nin- e

iiy it."
indeed, my love.

for summer complaints
Perry Davis1 Pain-Kill- er

best medicine in the world.
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The Gregg System of Electric Home Treatment.
OrlRlnl l.d!r HHffniMlnnf7 mm-eilf- f.

SiCc.ittrcnnil nlwity Amid
I lie only the CKKW'KNT. In jiilum-i-

box. lrlce. Al. Hcnt direct, lenlcU. Uir. ireu,

she was sent South and was sent bj

our Governor on a secret mission tc

Furope. Taking passage on a block-

ade runner, the vessel was caplureo

and with it I'.elle ISoyd. A Lieuten-

ant Harding, of the captors, was vcrj
kind to Belie in her captivity, and the)

were afterward married. He dying

not long aft it, Uelle married some one

else, and was divomed and again mif.
ried'-t- ho last time n '.rrying an actor

CA ION ClItMICAU CO., Alfuhin, Mm,

I.CKH1 Notices lit v.

111 Villi Klin psper? Wenre puDiiIsh
thiiilf"illS "just Hip

Mniir.e

Positively cures' Liver, Kidney and Blood Diseases. It will
cure lilieunifltisnT, Insomnia, Dyspepsia, Ixss of Apjietite,
Chronic Uaekaelie, Painful Stomach Troubles, Diarrolura
and lux and all Bowel Disordtirs. Pins in the side, Nervous
Debility' Nervousness Premature Decline, Paralysis, St. Vitas
Dance,' and ia an unfailing remedy for all diseases peculiar to
women.

The Only Institution of the Kind in the World.

lor vou. Pond tor s copy of our I.keiII
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Dett Cvugl) Bjrup. Tow Good. Use

Since the h'.fct intirrmgo Uiey nave neer

playing with Indifferent and variec

(success, and at last became "strapped'

in some Northern city, whero Uifci)

trouble about tlndr cliildren com-

menced, and which, as stated, is uol

Constitution. W'vet ended.-AUar-

If you sillier with tlio above aHlictions they ran bo Bpeedily cured by This
Great System. Do not neglect to Investigate a matter that will restore
your health without fail. Physician, Surgeon and Electrician of BO vears ex-

perience in charge. Consultation Free. Correct Diagnosis by hiail, ou ap-

plication. Address, 314 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, I1L
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